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SUMMARY

We present the case of a 64-year-old patient, diagnosed with 
squamous cell carcinoma of the pyriform sinus of the hypo-
pharynx with lateral cervical lymph nodes metastases, treated
with chemo- and radiotherapy, diabetic, who presented at 
emergency room (ER) for an altered general condition: malaise,
dyspnoea on exertion and important pain in the right abdominal
quadrant radiating at the scapula level. This symptomatology
started few weeks ago, after chemotherapy and progressively
aggravated in the last month. The chest X-ray and the thoracic
CT scan reveal the pleural effusion. The abdominal CT scan
found a hepatic formation and the presence of perihepatic ascites,
raising the suspicion of liver abscess. We initiated antibiotic 
therapy and pleural drainage with slowly improving evolution and
the asymptomatic hepatic formation showed by the CT scan
decreased considerably in size. The patient is transferred to the
Surgical  Department for percutaneous drainage of the hepatic
abscess.
Key words: pleural effusion, diabetic, hepatic abscess, carcinoma,
chemotherapy

RÉSUMÉ

Pleurésie et abcès hépatique chez un patient immunosupprimé
avec du cancer hypopharyngien

Nous présentons le cas d'un malade de 64 ans diagnostiqué avec
carcinome des cellules épithéliales du sinus pyriforme d’hypo-
pharinx aux metastases des nodules lymphatiques du côté latéral
cervical. On lui a fait de la chimio- et la radiothérapie. Ayant du
diabéte aussi, il s’était présenté en urgence à l'hôpital avec une
condition de santé très altérée: malaise, dispnée à l'effort et une
douleur importante dans le cadran droit abdominal radiant au
niveau scapulo-huméral. La symtômatologie avait débuté il y a
quelques semaines suite à une cure de chimio-thérapie et l'état du
malade s’est aggravé le mois dernier. La radiographie thoracique et
la tomographie computérisée ont mis en évidence une pleurésie.
La TC abdominale découvre une formation hépatique et aussi la
présence de l'ascite périhépatique, conduisant au soupçon d'abcès
hépatique. On a commencé la thérapie antibiotique et le drainage
pleural à évolution favorable lente et une réduction considérable de
la formation hépatique asymptomatique découverte à la TC. Le
patient a été transféré dans la Clinique de Chirurgie pour un
drainage percutané de l'abcès hépatique.
Mots clés: pleurésie, diabétique, abcès hépatique, carcinome,
chimio-thérapie
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INTRODUCTION

I
nfectious disorders are critical and frequent in
immunocompromised cancer patients during or
after chemotherapy and the paucity of clinical

symptoms may be seen, making difficult the differentia-
tion between infectious and neoplastic etiology [1,2].

CASE REPORT

We present the case of a 64-year-old patient who attended
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to ER for an altered general condition: progressive dyspnea on
exertion, cough, important pain in the right abdominal 
quadrant radiating into the shoulder. This symptomatology
increased in the last weeks. Moreover, the patient reports
impaired swallowing and dysphagia after radiotherapy. 

The ex-smoker diabetic controlled with Glyclazide and
hypertensive patient had been diagnosed two years before
with squamous cell carcinoma of the pyriform sinus with
lateral cervical lymph nodes metastases for which he
underwent numerous treatments of radio- and chemo-
therapy (5 fluorouracil and cisplatin).It  was made tele-
cobaltotherapy a total dose by 66Gy (200cGy/ fraction, 33
fraction during august-september 2013) volume level 
target tumor bed and nodal areas laterocervical bilateral
with spinal cord protection from 40Gy, concomitantly with
4 courses radiosensitizing with CDDP 40 mg/m² weekly.

The oncological treatment was stopped a month before
admission, when the patient’s general state worsened and the
oncologist considered a reevaluation should be made. The
oncologist found that the hypopharinx tumor had a good
response to treatment, without showing any distant metastasis
at that moment. The patient reports an episode of 
significant dysphagia and impaired swallowing seen during
radiotherapy, which was diagnosed as radiation mucositis. 

The history of the current disease started three months
before, when the patient showed a high fever episode 
together with dry cough and fatigue, treated empirically with
antibiotics for diagnosis of peribronchial pneumonia. After an
initial improvement, fever appeared again and, being 
considered as part of the neoplasia disorder, it was decided to

start a new session of chemotherapy with 5-FU and Cisplatin.
This however does not show any improvement of the 
symptoms.

The physical examination on hospital admission high-
lights a suffering, pale, fever (38°C), tachypnoea (24 breaths
/min), normal-weight patient with dehydration signs;  sinusal
tachycardia and orthostatic hypotension. The presence of lat-
eral cervical lymph nodes can be noticed. 

Chest examination reveals dullness to percussion in the
lower two-thirds of the hemithorax with the  absence of
breath sounds and hardly audible pleural friction rub and
no tracheal or mediastinal shift.

Examination of the abdomen: sensitive hepatomegaly is
revealed, with pain on palpation, no friction rubs or sounds.
The presence of dullness at percussion noted on the objective
examination raises the issue of a pulmonary suffering that
could be connected to neoplasia or to the infectious cause,
taking into account the immunodepression determined by
cancer and its treatment.

Laboratory investigations reveal moderate leukocyto-
sis (10.8x10³μL) with neutrophilia (9.34x10³μL)and also 
normochrome normocytic severe anemia (5.9 g/dL).

Inflammation markers C reactive protein (CRP=45
mg/dL) and erytrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR = 133
mm/h)are modified, with high levels. Biochemical tests show
hepatic cytolysis and cholestasis and besides, altered 
markers of hepatic function- hypoalbuminemia, prolonged
prothrombine time and low blood glucose level (slight hypo-
glycemia) in a patient free of anti-diabetic drugs. Mild
azotemia is accompanied by electrolytes disturbance - 

Laboratory Tests (serum) on admission 48h after admission 72h after admission At discharge 

WBC( x10³μL) 10.8 10.8 8.29 8.88
NEUT (x10³μL) 9.34 9.07 7.11 7.74
HLG( g/dL) 5.9 7.9 8.95 10.5
HCT% 19.6 25.1 26.5 32.9
MCV (fL) 91.2 92.3 87.7 87.7
MCH (pg) 27.5 29 29.6 28.7
MCHC (g/dL) 33.5 33.4 33.8 32.8
PLT (x10³μL) 447 488 500 511
ESR (mm/h) 133 103 80 50
CRP (mg/dL) 45 42 15 5.2
Glycemia (mg/dl) 75 101 78 98
BUN (mg/dl) 24 34 34 56
Creatinin (mg/dl) 1.7 1.6 0.78 1.37
AST ( U/L) 78 88 15 22
ALT ( U/L) 79 87 13 12
GGT ( U/L) 235 362 262 108
ALKP ( U/L) 289 312 340 145
Total Protein  (g/dL) 6.7 6,5 5.68 5.28
Albumin (g/dL) 1.9 2.7 2.4 3.1
Na (mmol/L) 123 127 134 139
K (mmol/L) 3.1 2.7 4.2 3.9
PT (sec) 17.40 15.70 15.6 14.6
INR 1.58 1.43 1.42 1.32

Table 1 - Laboratory results from admission to discharge
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moderate hypokalemia and hyposodemia (Table 1).
It couldn't be possible to collect sputum for analysis

because the patient had an irritative cough without expecto-
ration; the patient is beyond any antibiotic treatment, 
therefore hemocultures.

The results of these investigations maintain the suspicion
of inflammatory and infectious pathology, most likely 
pulmonary, but in addition they also raise the suspicion of a
hepatic disease of unknown origin.

Chest X-ray confirms the presence of a large size opacity
– it covers over two thirds of the right hemithorax, of high
intensity, with mass effect on the mediastinum, suggestive for
pleural effusion, without being able to point to the presence of
any other pneumonic consolidation or metastatic opacity. The
hilar and mediastinal lymph nodes do not suggest the 
presence of metastases at this level (Fig. 1).

We proceed to a new abdominal and chest CT scan to
find new imagistic data.

The CT scan confirms the presence of the right pleural
effusion in the big cavity (Fig. 2); hepatic heterogeneous
cystic tumor, 40/30 cm, suggesting a hepatic abscess; also
perihepatic ascites is present(Fig. 3).

In the mean time the patient’s general condition is slightly
improving due to the empirical and supporting treatment 
initiated on hospitalization – hydration, KCl and NaCl 

supplementation substituted by blood transfusions, and
administration of human albumin.We mentioned that patient
had good glycemic values during hospitalization without 
specific treatment for diabetes.No empirical antibiotic 

Figure 1 - Chest X-Ray on hospital admission

Figure 2 - Chest computet 
tomography with substance 

showing right pleural effusion 

Figure 3 -  Abdominal computet
tomography with iv contrast

which highlights hepatic 
heterogeneous cystic tumor 

and perihepatic ascites
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treatment is administered.At this moment, carrying out of a
diagnostic and therapeutic thoracentesis is required. 

The pleural fluid collected by thoracentesis has purulent
aspect, suggesting pleural empyema, a diagnosis confirmed by
the laboratory tests of the pleural fluid: pH=7,1; white blood
cells (WBC) count=52,000/mm3; lactic dehydrogenase level
(LDH)  =1,2030 U/L; glucose level 34mg/dL.

With the pleural fluid culture being under processing and
with previously collected hemocultures negative, the 
empirical antibiotic treatment is initiated in order to cover
the Gram-negative, Gram-positive and anaerobic germs.
Empirical antibiotic treatment was initiated with ceftriaxone
1g at 12h  and ciprofloxacin 400 mg at 12h intravenously for
4 days. Also, together with the thoracic surgeon, pleural 
liquid evacuation and pleural cavity drainage are decided
upon. Fluid evacuation is becoming difficult, therefore mini-
mal pleurotomy with drainage chest tube and Heimlich valve
pleurotomy are decided; drainage and pleural decortication
continue.

Culture of  pleural effusion shows the presence of a Gram-
positive bacteria: Streptococcus pneumoniae and antibiotic
therapy continuous to be administered parenterally according
to the antibiogram. So we administered imipenem/cilastatin
500 mg at 6 hours and Moxifloxacin 400 mg per day for 14
days.

Regarding the liver cystic mass wich was considered as a
possible hepatic abscess, the general surgeon decided to delay
surgery taking into consideration the patient’s condition and
the need to proceed to the pleural intervention maneuvers.

Under antibiotic therapy and the pleural cavity drainage
maneuvers, the patient’s condition is slightly improving, as
well as the biochemical and hematological picture. However,
the hepatic dysfunction is maintained, with extension of 
prothrombine time, hypoalbuminemia and glicemia values at
the low limit.

A new CT scan, carried out 10 days from the treatment 
initiation, shows improvement of pleuropulmonar aspect and
the reduction in size of the hepatic tumor.

Further on, the patient is recommended for decorticatin
maneuvers and pleural fibrinolysis, under which the evolution
is slow, with little progress. (Fig. 4)

The surgery team decides percutaneous drainage of the
hepatic abscess, which is successfully performed.

The biochemical and hematological tests performed
shown hepatic function improvement, cytolysis and cholesta-
sis improvement as well as hemogram turning to normal
(Table 1).

According to medical decision of a complex team:general
practioner (GP), thoracic surgeon and general surgeon, the
patient is released with improved condition, to be taken over
by the oncologist for establishing the oncologic therapeutic
approach.

Six months after the infectious episode, the patient is in a
relatively good condition, the neoplastic disease being in
remission, without oncologic treatment. Local pulmonary
infectious recidive was not noted and any major hepatic 
disease was not noted.

DISCUSSION

Immunocompromised hosts are vulnerable to infection
as a result of defects in inflammatory and immunologic
defenses [1,2,3]. Pulmonary complication in immuno-
compromised hosts are common due to the use of chemo-
therapeutic regimens in cancer.

An immunocopromised host such as a patient with 
cancer, altered swallowing function and oropharyngeal 
dysphagia, is more susceptible to pulmonary infections
because of compromised mechanical barriers to colonisa-
tion, granulocyte function and lymphocyte activity [3,4,5]. 

Pulmonary infection in this case carries a high proba-
bility of morbidity and mortality, requiring hard work to
diagnosis and therapeutic approach. Pneumococcus and
Haemophilus influenzae are common, but, in addition,
Staphylococcus aureus and Enterobacteriaceae are more
prevalent among those patients [6]. 

The approach to diagnosis is a complete assessment of
the clinical history and a meticulous physical examination.
The history should explain the time of the symptoms onset,
the course of the disorder and the association with the
appear of immunosuppression, in our case the beginning of
cancer therapy (chemotherapeutic agents and radiation). 

Aspiration pneumonia occurs after aspiration of oro-
pharyngeal secretions, colonized with bacterial pathogens in
patients with predisposing factors for instance: impaired
swallowing and dysphagia. Intact swallowing and cough
reflex represent the critical defence mechanism against 
penetration of bacteria into the pulmonary area [6]. 

Radiation therapy for hypopharyngeal cancer could
aggravate impaired swallowing and oropharyngeal dysphagia
and determine the occurrence of aspiration pneumonia.

Figure 4 - Chest X-ray after decortication maneuvers and pleural
fibrinolysis, showing significant improvement of the right pleural

efusion
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Dysphagia is a recognized cause of malnutrition that leads to
important morbidity and mortality [5,7,8]. 

In this patient, radiation therapy for neck cancer could
determine dysphagia and impaired swallowing, symptoms
which are found in his recent medical history, followed by
the occurrence of an infectious episode manifested as fever
and cough. This event is now reconsidered as possible 
aspiration pneumonia inadequately treated, pursued by 
serious and fairly common pleural complication - pleural
empyema [9,10,11]

Pulmonary infections could determine frequent manifes-
tation of pleural inflammation with a high risk of morbidity
and mortality. (Table 2)

The bacteriology of empyema covers Streptococcus 
pneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus, gram-negative enteric
organisms and anaerobes. Many cases of empyema are 
considered polymicrobial [12,13, 14]. 

In immunocompromised hosts, empyema may be present
as an indolent process with low-grade fever, weight loss and
malaise, and peripheral blood leukocytes count cannot be
elevated.  

Thoracentesis is invariably required in the case of 
suspected complicated pleural effusion, as clinical data do
not allow the clinician to accurately discern pleural effusion
requiring drainage from those expected to be resolved with
antibiotic therapy by itself [13].

Pleural fluid analysis includes before all other determina-
tion of pH, but also differential leukocyte count, culture and
glucose concentration [14,15, 16].

The usefulness of pleural fluid parameters should not
replace clinical judgement regarding the treatment decision
of complicated pleural effusion (Table 3) [13].

Antibiotic therapy and pleural drainage are very impor-
tant treatment for pleural empyema. For loculate empyema
thoracostomy, tube drainage is generally suitable, possibly
followed by fibrinolytic therapy and/or minithoracotomy
with digital lysis of adhesions or when it is possible, more

advanced techniques of video-assisted thoracoscopic
surgery[16, 17]. 

An infrequent complication of pleural empyema is rep-
resented by metastatic infectious seeding in an extrapul-
monary site [18,19].

The presence of the hepatic abscess within the con-
text of aspiration pneumonia and pleural empyema raises
the suspicion of a seeding infectious liver metastasis.
Although the most frequent seeding way seems to be a
hepatic abscess in the pleural space, the pathogenic
sequence in this case seems to be inverse, taking into
account especially the patient’s history – aspiration, pneu-
monia, pleural empyema [20,21,22].

The hepatic abscess diagnosis is based, particularly in
this case, on imagistic investigation – abdominal ultra-
sound ecography, CT scan, as well as on a picture of
hepatic disease with cholestasis, citolysis and liver failure. 

The antibiotic treatment and then the percutaneous
drainage of the liver abscess go to the eradication of the
septic focus and the improvement of the hepatic disorder
[23,24, 25].

CONCLUSIONS

Pleural Empyema occurs as a complication of the para-
pneumonic pleural effusion, requiring always, besides antibio-
therapy, pleural drainage and possibly fibrinolysis and pleural
decortications.

A delay in diagnosis and initiating of the treatment can
be fatal, taking into consideration the severity of the infec-
tion, especially with immunocompromised patients, such as
the ones with cancer chemo- and radiotherapy treated.

Hepatic seeding, occurring after a severe pleuro-
pulmonary infection with prolonged bacteremia, is described
as an uncommon complication with immunosuppressed
patients.

Local complications of pleural empyema

• bronchopleural fistula • chronic empyema
• loculations • fibrothorax
• inflammatory visceral and parietal membranes • permanent restrictive lung disease
• lung parenchymal trapping

Table 2 - Early and late complications of
pleural empyema adapted after Richard A 
Bordow, Andrew l Ries, Timothy A Morris

Manual of Clinical Problems in Pulmonary
Medicine sixth edition Lippincott Williams 

and Wilkins 2005

Pleural Empyema 
Pleural fluid analysis and indications for drainage

Empyema Indeterminate Effusion
Frank purulent Turbid aspect
Culture Positive Culture Positive/Negative

Biochemical findings
pH<7 pH 7-7.20
LDH >1000 U/l LDH<1000 U/l
Leukocytes > 15/nl Leukocytes 10-15/nl
Glucose < 40mg/dl Glucose 40-60mg/dl

Absolute indication for drainage Relative indication for drainage

Table 3 - Fluid analysis in pleural empyema
and indications for drainage adapted after

Carol Grassi Editor-in-Chief, Wolfgang
Frank, Robert Loddenkemper Pulmonary

Diseases Clinical Medical Series 
McGraw-Hill 2000
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